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AACCTTIIVVIITTYY  AATT  JJUUNNGGLLEE  DDEENN  
  

 
It seems as if Alaika has a litter of two cubs, which are approximately five months old. When I checked 
the camera trap at Jungle den the beginning of July there was not much activity, but I knew that Alaika 
had moved her cubs from the den that was close to our darting site in May, possibly because of our 
disturbance. I assumed that Tosca was still denning at Jungle den and I also assumed that Alaika had 
quite large cubs already. But the large cubs seem to have been Tosca’s offspring and Alaika was the 
mother of the younger cubs. I downloaded photos from the camera trap at Jungle den at the beginning 
of September again and we got lots of photographs of the cubs and Alaika, often together at the den, 
but we also got images of Helene, Tosca, Tony and another unnamed adult. All of these adults carry 
dead seal pups to the den to provide extra food to the cubs, but it also means that a large number of 
jackals is hanging around at the den, scavenging from the leftovers. When I last went to the den I 
counted 10 jackals in and around the bushes and the camera trap also captured images where the cubs 
and jackals are feeding ‘together’ outside the den. 
When we did not manage to fit a new collar to Tosca during the darting season in May this year, I was 
initially quite disappointed, especially because I thought that she was the only breeding female of the  
Altas Bay Clan (the former Peninsula Clan). 
Discovering that Alaika was lactating when we 
recaptured her and fitted her with a GPS 
telemetry collar was a surprise and it is such a 
bonus to be able to observe her now. 
I have not managed to analyse all camera trap 
photos yet, but I’m convinced that Albert, one 
of Tosca’s cub of last year will also be on them. 
I estimate that the clan has a minimum of six 
adult animals, possibly two sub-adults and two 
cubs. It is amazing that they established 
themselves so well, considering that the 
Peninsula clan animals moved into the vacant 
territory around Atlas Bay only two years ago. 
I will do some direct observations at the den 

later this month and will also analyse Alaika’s denning behaviour in more detail for the project’s annual report.  
 
 
 

HHEELLEENNEE  CCOOPPIIEESS  AALLAAIIKKAA  AANNDD  DDAARRWWIINN  DDIISSAAPPPPEEAARRSS  ––  TTHHEE  FFUUNN  OOFF  SSTTUUDDYYIINNGG  SSUUBB--AADDUULLTTSS  

  
Everything looked promising for our newly collared sub-adult female, called Helene. I found her easily 
close to Atlas Bay for her first download and her movements indicated that she was following in 
Tosca’s and Alaika’s footsteps. And I was excited, as it also meant that I could have a look at the Altas 
Bay Clan’s social interaction with having two females collared there. But, as you can already guess – 
nothing comes easy with brown hyenas. A few days after I had done Helene’s download, I drove the 
same route to try to find Alaika for her download. To my surprise I received Helene’s mortality signal 
at exactly the same location, where I had downloaded her data only a couple of days earlier. This was 
no fun. I did not think for one minute that Helene may be dead – I was convinced that the collar came 
off, just the same way that had happened with Alaika’s collar two years ago. Sub-adult brown hyenas 
play a lot with the cubs and do a lot of muzzle-wrestling. The cubs manage to grab onto the collar and 
shake pretty well. And: even brown hyena cubs have got strong teeth and jaws. So I grabbed my 
telemetry equipment and started tracing the collar. The signal lead me to Jungle den – what a 
‘surprise’ – where I found the collar on top of a boulder, nicely exposed and nibbled on. Well, the 
good news is that Helene is alive, as I can also see on the camera trap images, but that we will have to 
wait until we can recapture her to follow her movements in detail. Life is never boring when studying 
brown hyenas - that’s for sure. 
Also Darwin, our GPS collared sub-adult male, does not give us any detailed information about his whereabouts since he has been collared. He has not lost his collar 
as far as we know, but he just disappeared. Gino and I tried to find him in July, but we did not have time to do a long distance search flight. We could not find him in 
the coastal area though and also checked in inland areas such as around the Kaukausib fountain and the Tsaukaib Mountains. Gino will be back at the end of 
September and we will have three days to do an intensive search for Darwin. We will search the entire Sperrgebiet National Park, parts of the Namib Naukluft Park 
and on farms bordering the National Parks. I really hope that we will find him – if not, I can just hope that he comes for occasional visits to the coast and that we will 
pick up his signal then. 
 
 

WWEEBB  PPAAGGEE  
  

WWEE  AARREE  OONNLLIINNEE  AAGGAAIINN..  YYOOUU  CCAANN  FFIINNDD  UUSS  AATT  WWWWWW..SSTTRRAANNDDWWOOLLFF..OORRGG  ––  TTHHAANNKKSS  TTOO  RRYYAANN  AANNDDEERRSSOONN  AANNDD  TTHHOOMMAASS  KKLLIIMMEECCKK,,  WWHHOO  HHAAVVEE  SSPPEENNTT  MMOONNTTHHSS  
TTRRYYIINNGG  TTOO  SSOORRTT  OOUUTT  TTHHEE  OOLLDD  DDOOMMAAIINN  MMEESSSS..  WWEE  AARREE  UUNNFFOORRTTUUNNAATTEELLYY  NNOOTT  LLIISSTTEEDD  IINN  TTHHEE  GGOOOOGGLLEE  SSEEAARRCCHH  EENNGGIINNEE  YYEETT,,  BBUUTT  TTHHOOMMAASS  WWIILLLL  DDOO  HHIISS  BBEESSTT  TTOO  

CCHHAANNGGEE  TTHHAATT..  YYOOUU  CCAANN  HHEELLPP  BBYY  JJUUSSTT  VVIISSIITTIINNGG  TTHHEE  SSIITTEE!!  YYOOUU  CCAANN  AALLSSOO  FFIINNDD  UUSS  OONN  FFAACCEEBBOOOOKK  NNOOWW..  
 

http://www.strandwolf.org/
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FFUUNNDDRRAAIISSIINNGG  EEVVEENNTT  
  

Mr. Schick from the Interessen-Verband der Auslandsjäger in Germany is 
going to give a talk for the Bundeswehr Jägerkameradschaft Hannover in 
Hannover on 4 October at 19:00 h. He will also raise funds for the Brown 
Hyena Research Project on that occasion.  
 

CCAAMMEERRAA  TTRRAAPP  DDOONNAATTIIOONNSS  
  

We need camera traps!!! The traps are not only destroyed by hyenas (see 
below), but they also suffer in the harsh environment. We have lost two 
Camtrakkers due to extensive corrosion despite all efforts of preventing the 
moisture to get inside the unit. We also lost a Bushnell Trophy Cam. The 
batteries were drained within two days and we assume that there is a short 
somewhere in the system. We will try to have it locally repaired, but don’t 
have much hope. Camera trapping is extremely important for us to be able 
to monitor clan composition and changes in activity and abundance of the 
clans. A good camera trap costs between N$ 5000 and N$ 6000, but we can 
get camera traps with acceptable levels of quality for half the price. If you 

know of anybody who may be interested in sponsoring a camera trap, please 
let me know. 

  

DDEE  BBEEEERRSS  DDIIAAMMOONNDD  RROOUUTTEE  CCOONNFFEERREENNCCEE  
  

II  ggaavvee  aa  ttaallkk  aatt  tthhee  DDee  BBeeeerrss  DDiiaammoonndd  RRoouuttee  CCoonnffeerreennccee  iinn  JJoohhaannnneessbbuurrgg  aatt  

tthhee  eenndd  ooff  AAuugguusstt..  LLeess  UUnnddeerrhhiillll  ffrroomm  tthhee  AAnniimmaall  DDeemmooggrraapphhyy  UUnniitt  aatt  tthhee  

UUnniivveerrssiittyy  ooff  CCaappee  TToowwnn  aanndd  II  aallssoo  mmeett  wwiitthh  DDuunnccaann  MMaaccFFaaddyyeenn,,  wwhhoo  iiss  tthhee  
mmaannaaggeerr  ooff  rreesseeaarrcchh  aanndd  ccoonnsseerrvvaattiioonn  ffoorr  tthhee  DDiiaammoonndd  RRoouuttee  pprrooppeerrttiieess..  HHee  

iiss  iinntteerreesstteedd  iinn  aa  ddeettaaiilleedd  ssttuuddyy  ooff  bbrroowwnn  hhyyeennaa  mmoovveemmeenntt,,  aaccttiivviittyy  aanndd  

aabbuunnddaannccee  oonn  tthhee  rreesseerrvveess  aanndd  wwee  hhaavvee  ppllaannnneedd  ttoo  iinnccoorrppoorraattee  tthhiiss  iinnttoo  aa  
llaarrggeerr  PPhhDD  pprroojjeecctt  oonn  bbrroowwnn  hhyyeennaass  iinn  SSoouutthh  AAffrriiccaa..  

  

UUNNIIVVEERRSSIITTYY  OOFF  CCAAPPEE  TTOOWWNN  
  

II’’mm  hhaappppyy  ttoo  aannnnoouunnccee  tthhaatt  II  wwaass  aacccceepptteedd  aass  aann  hhoonnoorraarryy  rreesseeaarrcchh  

aassssoocciiaattee  aatt  tthhee  AAnniimmaall  DDeemmooggrraapphhyy  UUnniitt  aatt  CCaappee  TToowwnn  UUnniivveerrssiittyy  ffoorr  aa  
ppeerriioodd  ooff  tthhrreeee  yyeeaarrss..  
 

  

RREECCIIPPEE  FFOORR  DDIISSAASSTTEERR  --  HHOOWW  TTOO  DDEESSTTRROOYY  AA  CCAAMMEERRAA  TTRRAAPP……  
  

You take one unit of metal cage, made of thick expanded metal, mount one unit of camera trap onto a wooden pole inside the cage and cut openings into the cage 
that are only large enough (about a pinch) for the infrared beam and the camera to function. You switch the camera on and leave it there over several nights. By the 
time you return the camera trap should be ‘finished’ and have taken lots of photographs. This is the perfect scenario. Well, we had to deal with damage to camera 
traps before, but nothing prepared me to my visit to the camera trap in Atlas Bay valley. The cage was torn into pieces, the camera trap housing bitten apart and the 
inside ingredients (camera and battery) missing. We found the camera about 10 metres away from the trap – completely destroyed and we finally also managed to 
find the 6 V battery, also bitten into pieces in one of the bushes nearby. I managed to rescue the SD card from the camera, but it was exposed to the elements for 
quite some time and I can’t download any images. I will take it to a specialist in Windhoek at one point and hope that they can still retrieve some data, and most 
importantly that we find out who the culprit was. 
 
 

  

  

  

  

  
  

  

  

  

  

  

  
  

  

  

  

CCAAMMEERRAA  TTRRAAPP  MMOONNIITTOORRIINNGG  
  

We are down to nine working camera traps, but we get great images of brown hyenas, many of these good enough to do a proper ID, which will help us in finally 
doing some abundance estimates for the study areas at Elizabeth Bay and Bogenfels. Other than this we are obviously getting many funny photographs from the trap 
at Jungle Den. The cubs are always busy and sticking their noses towards the trap and even licking it (as a result, we get a lot of blurry photos).  
The camera trap in the Tsaukaib Mountains is the most exciting one: we got photos of caracals again and also finally some really good images of brown hyenas. We 
captured some Klipspringers, but the most frequent visitor to the trap is a Cape hare. It seems as if we’ve set-up the camera trap in the centre of his territory. Birds 
also seem to like the cage and we even had a bird nesting on top of one of the cameras. In the coastal areas we get lots and lots of jackal images, but porcupines also 
finally get captured more frequently. 
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OObbeelliixxaa  iiss  oonnee  ooff  tthhee  hhyyeennaass  tthhaatt  iiss  ccaappttuurreedd  mmoosstt  ffrreeqquueennttllyy  aarroouunndd  EElliizzaabbeetthh  BBaayy,,  bbuutt  wwee  aallssoo  mmaannaaggeedd  ttoo  ggeett  rreeaallllyy  ggoooodd  IIDD  sshhoottss  ooff  ttwwoo  ootthheerr  uunnccoollllaarreedd  hhyyeennaass  

iinn  tthhee  ssaammee  ssttuuddyy  aarreeaa..  WWee  ddiidd  nnoott  ggeett  aannyy  pphhoottooss  ooff  DDaarrwwiinn,,  wwhhiicchh  ccoonnffiirrmmss  tthhaatt  hhee  hhaass  lleefftt  tthhee  ccooaassttaall  aarreeaa..  TThhee  ddeenn  aatt  EE--BBaayy  gghhoosstt  ttoowwnn  iiss  ssttiillll  aaccttiivvee,,  bbuutt  tthhee  

CCaammeerraa  ttrraapp  iiss  uunnffoorrttuunnaatteellyy  nnoott  wwoorrkkiinngg  aannyy  mmoorree  ––  ccoorrrroossiioonn..  II  hhaavvee  aallssoo  sseett--uupp  aa  ccaammeerraa  ttrraapp  cclloossee  ttoo  OObbeelliixxaa’’ss  nnaattaall  ddeenn..  II  wwiillll  rreeppoorrtt  mmoorree  aabboouutt  tthhiiss  iinn  tthhee  nneexxtt  
nneewwsslleetttteerr..  

  

  

FFUUNNDDRRAAIISSIINNGG  AANNDD  DDOONNAATTIIOONNSS  
  
RReeiinnhhiilldd  DDeettttmmeerr--FFiinnkkee  ddoonnaatteedd  €€220000  ttoo  tthhee  BBrroowwnn  HHyyeennaa  RReesseeaarrcchh  PPrroojjeecctt..  WWee’’vvee  bbeeeenn  wwoorrkkiinngg  ttooggeetthheerr  wwiitthh  hheerr  ffoorr  aa  ddooccuummeennttaarryy  aabboouutt  KKoollmmaannsskkoopp  aanndd  ootthheerr  

mmiinniinngg  gghhoosstt  ttoowwnnss..  

  
TThhee  NNeeddbbaannkk  GGoo  GGrreeeenn  FFuunndd  aapppprroovveedd  oouurr  hhuummaann--wwiillddlliiffee--ccoonnfflliicctt  ggrraanntt  aapppplliiccaattiioonn  aanndd  wwiillll  ssuuppppoorrtt  tthhee  pprroojjeecctt  wwiitthh  NN$$  115511  880000..  

  

WWee  wweerree  ssuucccceessssffuull  wwiitthh  oouurr  ggrraanntt  aapppplliiccaattiioonn  ttoo  EESSRRII  aanndd  tthheeyy  aarree  ssuuppppllyyiinngg  AArrccGGIISS  1100  ((AArrccEEddiittoorr)),,  tthhee  SSppaattiiaall  AAnnaallyysstt  aanndd  TTrraacckkiinngg  AAnnaallyysstt  eexxtteennssiioonn  ttoo  tthhee  BBrroowwnn  
HHyyeennaa  RReesseeaarrcchh  PPrroojjeecctt..  

  

  

TTHHEE  BBRROOWWNN  HHYYEENNAA  RREESSEEAARRCCHH  PPRROOJJEECCTT  WWOOUULLDD  LLIIKKEE  TTOO  TTHHAANNKK  TTHHEE  FFOOLLLLOOWWIINNGG  PPEEOOPPLLEE  AANNDD  CCOOMMPPAANNIIEESS  FFOORR  TTHHEEIIRR  HHEELLPP  AANNDD  

SSUUPPPPOORRTT::  
 

Namdeb Diamond 
Corporation 
Chevron Namibia 
Predator Conservation 
Trust UK 
OK Grocer 
Luderitz  SPAR 
ESRI 
MET 

MFMR 
Luderitz Safaris &Tours 
Gino Noli 
Kathy Peard 
Jessica Kemper 
Jean-Paul Roux 
Trygve Cooper 
Volker & Daggie Jahnke 
Ronel v.d. Merwe 

Steve Appleton 
George Shimaneni 
Kolette Grobler 
Wilfried Erni 
Erich Looser 
Jürgen Syvertsen 
Morag Burrell 
Luderitz Backpackers 
Westair 

Walter Rusch 
Beppo Family 
Jessie Salb 
Mildred Salb 
BP Swakopmund 
Erongo Agencies 
Mrs. Traut 
Christine Lindner 
Nils Schultze 

Chris Voets 
Louise Yates 
Nicole & Adam Baden-
Clay 
Antje Burke 
Coastway Tours 
Kirk Suedmeyer 
Helmut & Herta Syvertsen 
Chris Bird 

Coastway Tour Service 
Station 
Kansas City Zoo 
Mikita Brottman 
Oklahoma City Zoo 
Interessen-Verband der 
Auslandsjäger
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BROWN HYENA RESEARCH PROJECT WEBSITE: 

www.strandwolf.org 
 

Dr. Ingrid Wiesel 
P. O. Box 739 

Lüderitz 
Namibia 

Tel.: ++264 (0)63 202114 
Fax: ++264 (0)63 202114 

e-mail: strandwolf@iway.na 
 
   

DONATIONS: 
Brown Hyena Research Project – Nedbank Namibia 

Bismarck Street, Lüderitz, 9000, Namibia 
Lüderitz Branch, Branch Code 461610 

Cheque Account 
Account number: 11010015024 

Swift code: NEDSNANX 
BIC: NEDSNANXXXX 

IBAN: 46161011010015024

BBRROOWWNN  HHYYEENNAA  RREESSEEAARRCCHH  PPRROOJJEECCTT  
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